Hello Vincent Community!

**Principal’s report**

Hello everyone!

This week is **Be a learner** week. Our focus is being able to answer the Five Questions for Students:
1. What are you learning?
2. How are you doing?
3. How do you know (how well you’re doing)?
4. How can you improve?
5. Where can you go to for help?

**Junior ATSIAP:** Our team participated last week. Well done!

**Attendance:** CCA is the winner of our inter-class attendance competition. Polly The Parrot Attendance Trophy will stay with them. The goal is 90% attendance (half-a-day off in one week).

**Update on our Responsible Behaviour Plan for Students Review:** All classes have drafted their own Respectful Relationships Matrix. These will be reviewed at our next Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL) meeting where a whole school matrix will be finalised like this one:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Care Class</strong></th>
<th><strong>Term 3 Week 1</strong></th>
<th><strong>GOAL:</strong> 90% = ½ day off in one week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCA</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCG</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD</td>
<td>74%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCE</td>
<td>82%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>😊</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90% - 100%</td>
<td>85% - 89%</td>
<td>Below 85%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**50th Anniversary Celebration Update:** Start saving for the Friday night amusement tickets: jumping castle, bubble soccer (in sumo suits), nerf target archery and laser tag. Memorabilia for sale include the golden anniversary school magazine ($15), drinks coolers ($10), 2019 Art Club calendar ($10), pack of ten cards of Art Club/school murals ($10). Check out our Facebook page!

**ATTENDANCE inter-class competition**

Late students: School starts at 8:50am. If your child arrives after assembly has finished (9:00am) they are late and must check in at the front office and get a late note. Has your phone number changed? Let us know.

Demian Tillack
Principal
Students of the Week and Goal Achievers:

Vincent Voucher Lucky Dip winners:

Caught being good ‘Rock, Paper, Scissors’ fish’n’chips voucher winner: Georgia

Art Club: Pirates!

Round 12 of the Get Started Vouchers are open today! If you have either a health care card or a pensioner card you could be eligible for a $150 voucher to help cover the costs of your child’s sport fees. For more information, see https://www.qld.gov.au/recreation/sports/funding/getinthe game/getstarted/

Library news:
Our new Ambulance reading booth is very popular!